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I it.mi n,.rd In.'. i tl'f .n Ittadiuar.
j Miss Dewey NamedArrest Ends 2-Y- ear Hunt Druggist Loses Suit !

for Alcohol Permit

Mid4"U HuM by I', J, J I'litn, I

Relative of Col.

Roosevelt Dies;
Poliee Puzzlet

Belfast Haiders
Kill liabv Hoy in

Home Willi Bomb
":V ): -- 'v.:- '

Potash Quartet
.Motion for New

Trial h Denied

Iinjiu.il ion of Snitfiue for

MeWlmrter, Matte, Wiltl

herg am! Chijilfy Pott

jioiteil 30 D.ij.
l iut-ulu-, Apnl 1 (Spiil ) Fed-

eral Judse T, i. Miwscr over,
ruled a motion fr a nrw iiul iiM
by Wtlluiii A, MtfW lrur, lluil.s
S. Wolilberg, J41VU Mj..? and W.
U. t lupley, tiMivirted in Onialia re.
cenily for ron.plraty .t tklraud ni
iromuiintf the U ilium HtTg I'oUili

company.
On the requct ( A. I, Sutton,

attorney for the quart"!, the judijc
pottponrd ilttHiiioi ol rulflliC I'T
JO U.

Sutton sutcd tl'at all rfmr a'e tic
fcndaitN in oilier suil scheduled (or

M hi .rstj4i tiMi itiiink, at
h V'apInd l' ile P-ii- l Mai) vmre-;oitdeii-

V

"lUe ti'vi and iMfit," (lie iur-ad-

"mnl u. let. (..it.) that (lie
real puipo uf the iiii'l'iliiaiutn it o

ll.e i lie in away fiuni (loir pmlhMi
under ktnml IttadMiiurier a l'c
anny ni !n internment of tli pro-pf- n

Ireland, "
The soriekindiil in a pirtioua

dtspaltli rriMiiud ilnl tlic repuliluau
iouiuiiliff lud orderrd a smrl "
hiluinil til ttie rpuliluau tectum of
the army, pottdily with tlie intention
v( sioleui ai'iutii.

llopa Tempered by Fear
U.idun. April l.-t- Hy A,

lloitr, tempered with doubt and tear,
i the ,rvuuie pf I lit? nnriiiii news-aie- r

editorial romiuciii on the out-loo- k

in Ireland in view ol the I

age of the Aniilolrih maty lill and
tin agreement hrlwern I he iioitlieiu
and Mitiihrrn K'rnimtnia for co.
opeiatioii iu pai'iiieatiou ol the coun-

try.
None of the wntru rpetU tlic

two documents immediately to hriug
about peace, which it is remarked,
has many enemies and in some

il is conieiu.'ed that llie agree-
ment is iinte likely instead lo in-

crease the trouble for a time.

Freeman's Journal Files Claim.
London. April I. The I reenun's

Journal lias hied a with the
Dublin city authorities f n IHiHKlj
pouiiq sirrinif tiamattes lor uie
u reeling of its plant hv armed raid-er- t.

Thursday, says a ditpatch to the
Uaily Mail..

Value of Agreement.
Dublin. April l.-(- l5y A, 1'.)-I'.r- nkine

Childcis, editor ol Laiimii
de Valera's organ, said lliat the value
of the Irish agreement would depend
on the spirit in which it woiks. He
added that the republicans would do
nothing to obstruct anything wln'cit
would be of advantage to the republi
cans in the north, hut that no agree
inent of the northern government,
even to enter the free state, would
affect the principle of Dc Valera's
party, wlucli stands for a republic.

Mrs. Archie Lambert, 37, and Herbert Edward Rust, SI, for whom
Mrs. Lambert's husband has searched two yean, according to police.

Wee Baby Boy Is Center
of "Hypnotic Triangle"

Husband Will Never Take Baby-Eve- n if He Does Ac-

cept Me, Says Mother of Four Other Children
Arrested Here With Man.

Guud lUt' poitiei.r), la romp)
V. , Itohrer, ir.irijl prohibition ru.
(jurnunt oiiupr, u approtf an
ptiVat ion fur aUoliol, wa Allied by
iVdcral Jadije Wwtdiutili eierdiy
IKtirniiifc'

I be me wa toiiiiiiurd nne wed
la allow lime lor llii .frneji.l In

; anient in pi mi. .11 and bring 11 be
lui 4 tout I i runny.

Knlurr dtHrrd be kiopped
iiimi' Uoltol wiibdrwitU bt'taiiM

hi jliraly .4'l to ci di u 11 on In
Wl HTuit, WImii the apuiiuvary
pplini for hi v.. Koluer

alUitrd. mionimnoit tututing Dunn
Ol I!iRjI kjlr ol aboltol WjlJ for

anii to Wtt'liii'tttoit and the coin-ii.ih.-

ibrte rrtu.cd lit approve
Im applu4iNn for the new permit,

1 Stit.it tut rurin!c( in the ac-
tum by James II. lUnlry. former
I inhibition thru tor who was

by IJohrer, iiiitl Willuui Uur-by- .

JLinley au-iur- liohrer of
l.toceeding according ta Ins own
iuroul opinion lather than under
l.tl interim tattniM of the law.

Supe rior Banker Here

lo Buy Bunch of Cattle

Among the nitois at the stoil-ai- d

Saturday was C. Lundgard.
banker ami uliukuun of Stmrrior.

Juhc, d looking over the market in
fearrli of a biimli of feeder and
..torkrr tattle, Mr. l.tnnlj..iid said

was in the luatkrt for about 100
head of medium Mini lightweight
Motk Meer lo run on p.islure this

nmtiicr and a couple of load of
I'tvicr stock lo be slopped lo the
ic. fi low ai once.

operations in niv letri
loi v have been pretty good." said Mr.
I inidmard, "ami there is a lot of t.ur
phi;, com. lite farmers tbd not
t.eem to want to sell their cram at
low prices ami Hie high price of hogs
ami an improvement m tin.inri.il con
ditions has hail a lot to do with bcln
mg the farmer hold on to his corn."

Omaha to Appear in
Freeman Travel Book

1 he fame of Omaha growr. The
city is about to be placed in a book
of travel. Last vear Lewis R. Free
man, author, traveler and hie; game
iMinler ol f'asadena. Cal., who already
has three or four books of travel to
his credit, made a (rip from the head-
waters of the Yellowstone to New
Orleans in a small hunt.

lie was so impressed with Omaha's
skyline, business streets and the pack-
ing industries of South Omaha that
he has written M. A. Tancock, man-
ager of the Chamber of Commerce
publicity bureau, for pictures and in-

formation 'to be placed with descrip-
tions of oilier interesting cities he
visited on bis trip. He has been sup-
plied with the desired information.

Hummel to Keep Office
Opei for Golf Registrants

City Commissioner J. B. Hummel
of the park department will keep
his office in the city hall open on
each Sunday morning during April,
from 10 to 12, for the registration of
those who wislr to play on the muni-

cipal golf links this season. This
is for the convenience of those who
arc unable to call (hiring the week.

Joman Hurt in Collision.
Beatrice, Neb., April 1. (Special.)
Cars driven by Cecil Buss and

Charles Wood collided on the high-
way near DeWitt. Both machines
were-badl- smashed. Mrs. Buss re-

ceived an ugly gash in her face and
was brought to Beatrice where her
injuries were dressed.

$31,000 in Car Licenses.
.Geneva, Neb., April 1. (Special.)
With 2,675 auto licenses paid for

in this county, the revenue amounts
to about $31,000. Cars owned in the
county and reported up to date in-

clude 55 different makes.

He VnliTa Trii Subjiul lo

SiMirr' lit'ftilir t'oiliiril

Ojinily CarrUoti Iricli

Cilir.

Bella. April (.By A. P.)- -A

train from Belfast to Dublin was
held up at Punleer, County Luih, to

day by 40 armeJ men wearing trench
coats, lrsging and cap. The men
entered the mad coach and removed
all letters and parcel from Belfast.
During iht raid the train crew and
the Dunleer station atalf were cov.
ered by revolvers.

IWIla.l. April 1,-- iHy A, 1' ) VA
laboirr named Donnelly was sealed
at the broiile Ut night reading the
Irrni of the lomloii peace pact to
in wile iiom a newspaper when a
bomb was thrown winch killed In
3 year-ol- sou ami wounded two
other children and Donnelly himself,

Donnelly li.nl just remarked to In
wife that the troubles in Hetfast
were over when the bomb was
hurled. The child was sleeping in
Ins baity chair when killed.

l our shots were fired, but without
effect, at Mrs. Donnelly, wbo, was
nursing an infant.

The mil of fatalities from the fac
tional disorder in Ilelfast reached
a total of M for the month of March

the blackest month in Belfast's his
lorv.

An uiiMk'iCfiil al tempt was made
last evening lo set lire to a large en-

gineering establishment on I lie east
sitlc of Belfast. Two uuexploiied
bombs were found on the premises.

By PAUL WILLIAMS.
(Copyright. 1913. )

Dublin, April I. Dublin and seven
other cities of Ireland are already
openly garrisoned by Irish republican
army troops owing allegiance to the
new (toldicrs executive council. 1 lie

republicans expect further secessions
from the ranks of the army, recog
nizing general headquarters under
the Dail Lircann as a government,

The plan seems to be to delay the
election on the lice Slate issue as
long as possible, and, if an election
is held, to nullify it by seizing the
ballots in many places.

Limerick was the scene of the first
attempt by the De Valera faction ot
the army lo obtain possession of the
barracks. The conditions of the set
tlement, whereby both sides left the

city, probably will not be kept
louccr. The extremists took the bar
racks at Abdcylciz, County Queens,
necessitating the removal of brigade
headquarters to Maryborough. Ef-

forts to take Mjuut Rath and Mount
Mellick are said to have been unsuc
ccssful.

Police Fieht Republicans.
Belfast. April l.--(By X P.) A

fierce fight between a party of police
and members of the Irish republican
army took place nine miles from
Cookstown, Tyrone county, Ulster,
at midiueht last night.

1 he police were patroling the dis
trict, which is mountainous, when
they came upon a large body of sol
diers drilling. The patrol took cover
and in the ensuing battle the police
commander, A. G. Acland,, was
wounded and the soldiers lost one
killed and several wounded.

Mobilization for Parade.
London, April 1. '(By A. P.)

The Dublin brigade of the Irish re
publican army has been mobilized
for parade tomorrow morning to take
a new oath ot allegiance or an oath
with new implications, says a state- -

THE NATIONAL SI.50O "PERFECT
SPINE" CONTEST

a staged by the Omaha Osteopathic As-

sociation will he shown in Pathe News
reel at Omaha theaters vix: Strang,
Apr. 2, four days; Orpheum, Apr. 2,
seven days; Muse, Apr. 14, two days;
Alhambra, Apr. 15; Palm, Apr. 16;
Rex, Apr. 19; Gem, Apr. 26; and in
Council Bluffs at Strand Apr 6, for
three days.

n.li.r.ti In Wool
a f V

I 11' l.lskM
Ml II Willi II ?WlV4i

.ntj:uf Appoints! Hfrr,fiil4
live in Annul i'litnal

Cimniiioii itt

ItdUiinorr.

At a lorriitt of the lf'Sae r(
Women Voter Saturday alicrnoon
at the li4nhi rrtaurul. Mi

lUlle Hewey w rleclrd deb-gat- e

lo the iuIi.muI rotivrntiou ol te
hautie in lUIiimoie. Md Apfd
N, Mr, W, I, Mntlen was named
chairman ol the iiienileihip com
nutter ami M. C J. llubbatd. tele-phm- ie

committee chairman.
The voted lliat a reconimen.

lialion hp nut to llte cilf commit-un-it

i .dii-tii- ii that the sale of lire
arim. he ieirnted and couirJhd by
the ikkiie ol prim t.

Mies Maude I'owell. principal of
Long sJiool. candidate for slate
imeriuicmleiit of . Iiools. was the
.rincipal teaker. "Uur rural quevs

foil i perhaps our greatest prob-
lem, but I believe lhat there is iil
opparluuilv todav lor the rural and
city child." said the speaker. "II we
teachers wili to be heller able to
educate your children we should B"t
out and take part in civic life," he

,.t . -- . i : . .1... ,,. .... t .

colli hi uro. i iconic
tion carrie with it vgreat repoiivi
hihtie anl if I am riccled I iha:l
consider lhat the gictYrst opor- -

limit v or service to llie mXc '
hraska is mine, declared M JW
ill.

William Mclluuh ami Albert Ma,
election commissioners, soke on the
new election board and voting.

The next Hireling of the league
will he held Ihursdav afternoon.
Apiil 1.1. at iu the Uraiidcis grill
room when the study of taxation
will be taken up. Mrs. J. I. Scbree
will explain the income lax; Mrs. J.
II. Diiinont. excess profits tax; Mrs.
Heeler D. Copper, surtax, ami Mrs.
William Mnrrv iflttrril ani'S late

iu vyiiiaiia ti give cs htcca jiat the Burgess-Nas- h utFeT'Tl

Jr

Mme. Rubinstein Week

Miss Keeper Will Be at
Bargess-Nas- h Company
Week of April 3d to 8th

Miss Keeper of the Mmc. Rubinstein Salon, New
York City, is at the Burgess-Nas- h store this week to
advise our customers on beauty questions

The Rubinstein home treatments
will be demonstrated here this
week only.

t

She comes as an expert from the Rubinstein
lautuus giuup ui ocuatioiia
course in home treatments

Found Mindrrine on New

York Strrrli in Dnied Con

ditiou May Have Been

Victim of Thugi.

0fc m UhM Win.
New Yoik. Apnl B

Roosevelt, jr., a relative of the Uie
President Roosetctt. died at the
Knickerbocker hopiUl from injuries
tfieivtd Ut infill, rolice are on
the (4f 10 learn whether he was
the titiim of thug, an auto ac
tidrnt or "joy ride." Rootevtlt was
tounj in a dae4 condition and it at
apparent that he had hern seriously
iuirt.

1'alroluun Fiank Curran found
lioosevelt, who had severe cull on
the head and both leas and could
tell nothing about himself. On the
police blotirr Mai the name of one

itnes Jamn Murray, whose ad
veil n given as the Yale club.
The police have no indication of how
Kootevelt received bit injuries.

Roosevelt was the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert It. Rooevelt of Wash
ington. Mis uncle s John L. Roose
vclt of this city, and lie is the second
cousin of Col. Theodore Roosevelt,
assistant secretary of the navy. W.

Roosevelt of New York Is a
coutin of Mr. Roosevelt's father, who
was also first cousin to President
Roosevelt. The victim's father was
'formerly United States minister to
Holland.

Young Roosevelt was married in
October, 19J0. to Virginia I.ee
Minor, daughter of Mrs. Tucker K.
ands of Washington and Richmond,

Will Plant Many Trees
in Nebraska Sand Hills

("atlas Frea r Om.)
fuel and timbers for ariouj our
ooses. The sand bills are almost
barren of treea. The need of cheap
er luei than coar and cheaper ma-
terial for building fences is quite
acute.

t
A supply of lumber for the

;uiurr ii one oojeci or lorest planting
in me sana Mills.

Will Reclaim Land.
, . . . .

i ne louowing intormation is given
by the forest service:

"While it cannot be said that for
ests are needed in the hand hill region
to conrerve the planting ofwater,

. . .1 , . .
j vi cms in mcse ntus win cnecK me
v. ind locally and generally it will pre-
vent the further encroachment of the
sand dumes on the fertile land to the
cast and will ameliorate the dryness
ot the atmosphere, so that agricul
tural and may receive a greater
amount of precipitation. Of these
influences, the local effects of groves
of tree! acting as wind-brea- will be
felt first, and for this reason the
planting of trees by local residents,
after th government has thoroughly
experimented with species and meth-
ods, should be strongly encouraged.

Are Potential Forest Lands.
"From the forestry standpoint, the

Nebraska sand hills present wonder-
ful possibilities. The sand dunes are
potential forest lands. In the fall of
1902 the town of Iialsey was selected
as the headquarters of the Nebraska
National forest, and a small nursery
was laid out for the growing of jack
and western yellow pine. Since the
spring of 1904, when the first seed'
lings became large enough, for plant-
ing, this nursery has been increas-
ing steadily in size and efficiency, so
that now the output is 1,500.000

young trees a year. To. date 1,300,-00- 0

trees have been supplied free of
charge to the residents of the "Kin-kai- d"

district. As a result of this
free distribution small groves of
trees are appearing throughout! the
sand hill region. Trees may be sup-
plied to settlers and farmers in the
Sixth congressional district, so far
as the trees can be spared.

An Oasis in Desert
"Sinc.e 1902 the forest reserve has

planted 6,000 acres on the Bessey
division of the Nebraska National
forest. A young forest exists orr these
acres. It is a green patch on the
desolate looking country and is like
an oasis in a great desert. Trees 28
feet high' are not uncommon. This
remarkable growth was attained in 19

years. On the forest there are nearly
200,000 acres to be planted. This will
take many years and the development
of the nurseries to produce maximum

capacity of stock L underway, so
that the planting may be accomplish-
ed as soon as possible. The success
in afforesting of these sand hills
has caused surprise and wonderment
to those who have visited the Bes-

sey division. Many people of Ne-tjas-

little realize that there is a
real national forest in their start.

Made Game Preserves.
"The two divisions of the Nebraska

National forest have been set aside

by the state as game preserves. By
an act of the state legislature It. is

C.i a. !. nitfcdai with Arrra
UJJ Id Willi VU U Uli l vi uuiu nun
any animals on any national forest
in the state, or to carry firearms) on
or across said forests, unless they are
in cases."

Wile Dance-Ma- d, Says Mate

Answering Divorce Plea
Peter L. Peterson in an answer to

his wife's petition for divorce charges
that instead of preparing his break-
fast she would . arrive home at 5

a. m. and after an argument which

usually followed she would hurl
dishes an dishpans at him.

"I turned all my wages over to
her," Peterson declares. "She was
mad about bridge parties and
dances."

Peterson further charges that after
he left him his wife purchased hats,

shoes and other articles and charged
.them to his account.

Vessels in Atlantic Ocean
Warned Against Ieebergs

Washington, April l. Officials
of the hydrographic office of the
Navy department are keeping close
watch on reports from the vessels
on ice patrol duty in the danger rone
just south of the Grand Banks. The
coast guard cutter Seneca,' now on
station, reported an iceberg almost
directly in the westbound steamer
track from Europe to Boston, and
the traffic is moving around the spot
under advisory warnings from '

the
hfdrographic service.

trial v. it Inn the uevt ill or 00 djv
and it would be uitUir .'il client.
to permit iroccutiti to Kinl out
they vete under J4'l iciilfiue,

lie dubbed the jury which ton-victe- d

the quartet "ihe greatest ul

jury in the hitry of Doug-
las county."

"They eouvii ted 27 out of SS it;fouiKl only six not guilty and
011 to," he told Judge Mum-ge- r.

Muugcr rrtoilcd the comparison
was not a fair one. "Mot of the
catct were liquor and narcotic cae
where no defense was made."

The judjje notified Sutton he would
give linn plenty ol tune to perfect
an appeal lo the I'uited Stales cir-

cuit cvuit of appeal.

Showers Predicted for
Firt.t Part of This Wi ck

Washington, April I. Weather
outlook for the week beginning
Monday:

Upper Mississippi and lower Mis
sotiri valleys, unsettled, showery
weather at beginning ol week and
again Thursday or Friday; otherwise
fair; normal temperature.

Northern Ivocky motiuUin and
plateau regions, generally fair and
normal temperature except for rains
or snow s Wednesday or 1 liursduy.

Southern Rocky mountain and
plateau regions, generally fair and
normal temperature except for rains
Wednesday or Thursday.

pacific states, considerable cloudi-

ness, normal temperature. Rains in
Washington and Oregon and proba-
bly in California.

$tl,000 Damages Asked of
Convicted Promoter Trio

McWIiorlcr-Wolilbcrg-Mas- liti
gation was further complicated yes-
terday by a $41,000 damage suit filled
in district court by W. L. and C.
L. Brady, brothers, O'Neill, Holt
county. Nebraska.

The Bradys charcc the trio of
stock promoters, with S. J. Weeks,
president of the O'Neill National
bank, and Newton Colin, stock sales-
man, with conspiracy to defraud
them in the sale of Missouri Valley
Cattle Loan company stock.

Colin and the McWJiortcrMassc-Wohlber- g

trio already are tinder in-

dictment in federal court in connec-
tion with this case.

The Bradys' petition is 20 pages
long.

Special Casket Is Built
for Man Six Feet Four Tall

A special casket had to be built
hurriedly Friday for Ed Belitr,
Belgrade, Neb., farmer, - who died
early Friday morning after a vain
blood transfusion operation.

Bclitz was six feet four inches tall
and there was no casket in stock to
accommodate his size.

F. W. Smith, South Side
man who gave a pint of his blood

for $25 for his dying man and who
wished to pay his last respects to
Belitz, waited several hours at Hoff-
man's mortuary , Friday afternoon
while the task, was being completed.

Funeral services will be held in

Belgrade Monday.

Pos'toffice at Hickman ,

Is Looted by Robbers
Hickman, Ncb April 1. More

than $700 in securities $80 in stamps
and $10 in cash was the loot ob-

tained by robbers who blew the safe
in the postoffice here some time last
night. Two charges of explosive
were used by the robbers, one t
remove the combination of the safe,
and the other to blow out the door.
Tha robbery was discovered when
the office was opened this morning.

Home Nursing Course.
Harvard, Neb., April 1. (Special.)
Miss Olga Peterson, county Red

Cross purse, is conducting a home
nursing course under auspices ot the
Woman's club. The classes meet
every Wednesday aiid the course is t

free, except for textbooks.

6IRLE NXSK

WRZBFP0S
ft

EXTRA
SPECIAL

Gold filled, guar-

anteed, also Shellio
Frames fitted complete
with crystal lenses.

THIS .

WEEK 5. 95
ONLY

Douglas BlockPhons
16th at Jackson

Dodge 3476.

The Rubinstein preparations are handled' in
Omaha exclusively by Burgess-Nas- h company. Miss
Keeper will prescribe thef methods used at the New

'York Salon. ,

Protecting the skin from sallowness, sun-stain- s,

freckles and harshness.
Overcoming relaxed facial muscles, double chin

and loss of face oval.
Preventing and obliterating wrinkles and crow's

feet.

Maintaining a clear, attractive skin.
Suppressing blackheads and large pores.

Burgess-Nas-h Company
"EVERYBODY STORE"

Toilet Goods Section Main Floor

tested Russ. "He i iunoient. 1

shall write to Lambert and ask him
to take the baby through the love he
Dears lor Hs mother.

With the father in Minfirannltt art
Mrs. Lambert's other four children,
a nine cnap oi s.

"What of them?" asked welfare
workers after questioning Mrs. Lam-
bert "Is her first duly not to the
growing children she left behind, old
enough to face the world and right
now more than ever in need of her
motherly guidance? Would it not
be better for her to leave the baby
here to be adopted into some good
family?" "

."Perhaps,'" Mrs. Lambert com-
mented, "but I love him I love
him."

Whether Russ is held on some
charge or is released, welfare work-
ers indicated they would protest de-

livery of the child to him.
A ," one branded him.

"Her's has been an unhappy lot, be-
cause Russ never would stop in one
city long enough to enable her to
get a divorce from her husband, al-

though he sought and obtained a-- di-

vorce from his wife during their
flight from Minneapolis to the west
coast and many intermediate cities."

Russ denies the charge.

Records of Dismissals
of Rum Cases Agree

Records of liquor dismissals in fed-

eral court kept by U. S. Rohrer, fed-
eral prohibition director for Nebras-
ka, conform with the report of
United States District Attorney J.
C. Kinsler on 47 cases, according to
Robert Anderson, group chief of the
federal prohibition forces in this
state. v

Kinsler dispatched a memorandum
of the 47 dismissals to Rohrer Fri-
day following charges made by
F. A. High, Anti-Saloo- n league su-

perintendent, that the district attor-
ney had dismissed the cases without
trial.

Investigation of the cases by
Group Chief Anderson disclosed that
the majority of them were old com-
plaints under the former internal
revenue liquor law that has been de-
clared invalid. The remaining cases
were dismissed for lack of evidence,
or because the defendants could not
be found, Anderson stated.

Potato and Cabbage Growers
Organize at Gibbon

Gibbon, Neb.. April 1. (Special
Telegram.) A new agricultural
body has been formed with more
than fifty members and the Gibbon
Potato and Cabbage Growers' as-
sociation promises to be a thriving
organization in Buffalo county.
Already 26 cars of seed potatoes
have been delivered to this terri
tory. With the economical irriga-
tion systems a yield of from 200 to
300 bushels per acre is practically as
sured with the crop ready for ship
ment during June and July.

Rains in South Platte
Materially Improve Wheat

Beatrice. Neb.. April 1. (Special
Telegram.) Farmers visiting the
city report that the winter wheat
shows great improvement since the
late rains and in some localities
promises an average yield. South of
here, along the Kansas line, the crop
appears to have been damaged con-

siderably by the dry weather. Most
of the oat crop is sown and farmers
will soon begin plowing for corn.

Lincoln Youth Arrested '

for Robbery of Store
Lincoln, April 1. (Special.)

Maurice E. Campbell, 14, was ar-

rested by state and Lincoln police
officials on charge"

' of robbing a
Lincoln department store. Police
say they have found all of the goods.
Wrhen found at Crete the lad was
armed with a rifle which he had
stolen from the store.

I Glasses
Will atop ay strain, pre-

vent headache and make
your eyes atrong. Do not
allow your eye to causa
you trouble! for tha aaka
of a pair of (lasses that
are ao uncostly bow.

Better Sight

Cradled in 'his mother's arms at
Central police headquarters yester-
day morning, a baby boy of 8 months
slept innocently on, unconscious that
as "the sou of two families" he had
loomed un as the moat difficult nrob- -
leni of the "hypnotic triangle." ,

"I love him with all inv heart."
protested Herbert Edward' 'Russ, SI.
specialty salesman, the father, who
was arrested Friday nicht at IIS
South Twenty-fourt- h street, with
Mrs. Archie Lambert. 37. the mother.
wife of an employe of Hillcrest cem
etery at Minneapolis. Minn., to
whom the arrest of the couple here
signaled the close of a search last-
ing two years.

Kuss ran away with Mrs. Lambert.
the wife of his friend, police say.

"I Love Her Dearly."
"I love her dearly," lie said.
"I felt that I had to co with him."

Mrs. (Lambert said, explaining the
hvpnotic" feature of the triangle.

Back in Minneapolis. Archie Lam
bert is presumed to be waiting in a
forgiving mood for the return of the
wife, but ignorant of the cradled bit
of humanity he has never seen.

He will never take the babv. even
if he is willing to accept me," said
Mrs. Lambert.

"The baby must not suffer," pro

Coal Miners Respond
to Call for Walkout

(Tara to Tmgo Two, Column Om.)
generally observed as a holiday "in

normal times estimates of the com
pleteness of the suspension were not
regarded as final.

Early reports gave no indication
ot disorder at any point.

The administration in Washington
continues to observe a hands-of- f
policy.

Refusal of the operators to confer
with the miners at the government s

solicitation, it was stated, had left
the government with nothing more
to do than the general welfare de
manded.

President 'Lewis of the United
Mine Workers of America planned to
leave Indianapolis tonight for Wash
ington to lay the miners case be
fore the house labor committee in de
tail on Monday."

Operators in the.Morgantown dis
tricts of West Virginia announced
they would reopen on Monday on an
open shop basis. .

In some fields, railroads serving
the mines laid off large forces.

Brotherhoods May Take Action.
Cincinnati. O., April 1. E. H.

Fitzgerald, grand president of the
Brotherhood of Railway and Steam
ship Clerks, Freight Handlers, Sta-
tion and Express Employes, with
headquarters in this city, today said
that it was possible that heads of
the 16 railroad brotherhoods would
take some united action at a confer-
ence in Chicago Sunday that would
be followed by immediate results of
nation wide scope in connection with
the miners' strike. He will leave to
night for Chicago.

Hospital Buys Unfinished
Hotel in Scottsbluff

Scottsbluff. Neb., April 1. (Spe- -
cial Telegram.) The Methodist hos-

pital board this week completed the
purchase for $40,000 of the unfinished
six-sto- structure begun by the now
defunct North American Hotel com-

pany and which represented for that
company an investment ot ?ioy,uuu
Purchase of the building has added
new stimulus to the drive for $150,-00- 0

for the hospital, which has gone
well over the $100,000 mark in west-
ern Nebraska. The building is
ideally designed, according to hos-

pital architects, for hospvW purposes
with provisions for' separation of
various types of cases, special
diatetic kitchens, bath in every room
and sun porch. Hope is that build- -

ng may be ready for use the first or
the new year. 1

County 'Abolishes Office
of Highway Commissioner

Nelson. Neb., April 1. (Special.)
The county commissioners have

refused to appoint a county highway
commissioner for Nuckolls county.
Demand for economy is given as the
reason for this economy. Two of
the men that have been engaged in
this work will have the supervision
of maintenance.

R. B. Howell Lectures
to Large Scotia Audience

Scotia, Neb., April 1. (Special
Telegram.) R. B. Howell of Omaha
lectured at the opera house here to
a large audience. His subject,
"Radio." was most interesting. He
also told much of his travels in con-

tinental Europe since the war and
of conditions as he found them,

Burgess-Nas- h Co.
'

"Everybody's Store"

Our New

Victrola Department
"Whrt Thoie Who Know Prefer to Co."

v Announces
The first of a series of new big features,' each
of which will be of very unusual interest to
every phonograph owner.

Here It Is!
We have secured exclusive rights for,

"Ever Play"
A Permanent Phonograph Needle

This Needle ,
Eliminates forever the annoyance of changing
needles. Plays over 20,000 records, is always readyto play, cleans and polishes the record as it plays.
Costs less than one good record.

Price One Dollar ,
There is only one place in Omaha
where you can purchase this needle.

Visit our

New Victrola Department
and let us demonstrate for you.

Burgtss-Nu- h Filth Floor

A Home Is No Longer Modern Without

theEectrica Home Refrigerator,
Frigidaire is a complete, selfontained,
electrical refrigerator for the home.

Simply attach it to the electric circuit, and,
day after day, without any thought or atten-
tion on your part, it will maintain an ex-

tremely cold, dry atmosphere in, the food
compartment. There is no drip pan, no
dirt, no .inconvenience, no uncertainty.
Food docs not spoil.

Frigidaire freezes ice cubes for table use.
It chills and freezes many dainty creams,
ices and deserts.

Frigidaire is a product of General Motors
Corporation and will prpbably cost you less
to operate than you now pay for ice.

Visit our store and see Frigidaire demon-

strated, or write for our booklet which
gives the details. '

Chas. E. Wagner, Inc.Cresa Eyes la One of Our Specialtiea
Now la your opportunity to have your glasses properly flUed

at less tnan one-ha- lf price by one of Omaha's oldest and most re-

liable specialists.

2211 Farnam St. OMAHA Phone Douf. 4722

Sod tij De&n-Ltg- D&rtuton h AS Prfrrfjul QSa
Maie by The frigidaire Corporation. Dojton, Onto.Dr. McCarthy


